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Each One! Bless One!
You Make a Difference!

* * *

Jesus who is the Christ rules hell and the grave (death).

“Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the first resurrection: on
such the second death hath no power, but they shall be priests of
God and of Christ, and shall reign with him a thousand years.”

REVELATION 20:6 (KJV)

DEATH – 2. Please see Death-1, Wednesday, 2 July 2008. Let us

examine “Death” as an anthropomorphic personification, not as a “life
event” which is inevitable for most all people. I would love to be
“translated,” (Hebrews 11:5); but few have been. Let us take a look at
“death.”

Imagine before Jesus (Immanuel), who is the Christ, death was the
gatekeeper to the entrance of hell. He would usher people into hell with as
much pain and suffering as he could extract from them before they got
there, on the way there, and definitely when they got there. Their life
decisions lead to “life events” which permitted their pain and suffering.
People’s sins were their own (when people accept Christ, Jesus bears
their sins as if they were His.) and the evil in their lives gave Lucifer
authority over them (he, satan having authority over the evil) and therefore
had rule, control, and dominion over their lives (due to their sinful nature
and their poor understanding and belief in the variance that they could be
“Holy” aside from Jesus, Who is the Christ—in Christ. Without Christ we
are sinful creations).
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Now, remember before Jesus (Yeshua) came on the scene, evil (unclean
spirits, demons, principalities) had the “run of the land,” (unfettered
access) due to the disobedience, disbelief of the “Traditionalists,” the
“Pharisees,” social compliance with the powers (hear: Romans (and all the
evil which accompanies them)) which had dominion over the Promised
Land. Jesus had to come and take (pry) the land out of the prickly evil
fingers which held them. So Jesus (Yeshua, Immanuel) had to deal with
evil and the progeny of the evil left in the land by King David. (That is
another key.)

The culmination of Immanuel’s (Jesus’) ministry is not “Calvary,” His
“Death” on the Cross like the “Religious Right” would have you believe.
But His going to get the Keys (hear: authority) to death and hell from
lucifer (please note Death, Hell, nor Lucifer are in caps as not to empower
them). Do not empower evil in any way but for in the Will of God (YHWH).

The Death of Jesus or more precisely, evil thought the Death of Jesus
was going to be just like the other deaths of humans before Him, but
maybe with just a little more pomp and procedure. They thought the Death
of Jesus was going to be a little “d,” a little death like all the others, but
Jesus Death was a big “D” to their surprise. When Jesus Immanuel died
His big “D” superseded all the little “d’s” which superseded it; having
authority from Heaven, Power from Heaven now having authority in Hell
(hell) and over Death (death). Death which reigned on Earth and in Hell,
now was subject to Christ and Jesus Immanuel after Crucifixion and after
traveling on His Mission to hell. Hallelujah!

Jesus Immanuel took authority over “death,” the gatekeeper of hell and
thus began His Rule over death and hell. This is a great spiritual key! Do
not miss it!

JESUS IMMANUEL RULES
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